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Summary

I examined food deserts in Boston, MA. The three questions I aimed to answer were: Do food deserts exist in Boston? Do the community members in deserts and non-deserts have similar demographic profiles? Are disadvantaged populations disproportionately affected by poor food retail access? For this study, a food desert was defined as an area that is greater than a half mile from a retail food store.

Examining different methodologies

Food retail store data was classified into 7 different store types. I wanted to include stores that offered foods that are part of a healthy diet, and that tend to be under consumed, like fresh vegetables and fruits. Above is shown how non-desert area vary along with retail stores included in analysis.

Distance from a retail store can be measured “as the crow flies” (radius around the store), or along the street network. I chose to continue with the more accurate street network access area.

Block group were assigned to desert or non-desert status based on where the center of the block group fell. Block groups with their center in the food desert area were designated food deserts, while those with centers in the non-desert area were designated non-deserts.

Conclusions

Using the half mile network definition of non-desert, I found that Boston does have food deserts. However, this definition takes only walking distance into account and does not consider food retail access by car or public transportation. Furthermore, the analysis of census data for each group showed that the majority of demographic and economic variables were similar for both groups. Variables indicating financial well-being tended to be better for those in the areas defined as food deserts in this analysis: median household incomes were higher, poverty rates were lower, home ownership was higher, and multiple car ownership was higher. This brings into question whether these areas are actually food deserts, where inhabitants have low access to food retailers. Further analysis should look at redefining food deserts, accounting for multiple means of access (walking, driving, public transportation).
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